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SEBOEANT QUEZON BURIED. .KOffi TROUBLE 1KTHEB.0FH WEARY OF BOMB. THE BUSINESS BAROMETER JOE CHAMBERLAIN OH SEALSvlA EARLY MORNING BLAZE.

A Planing Mill and Tenement House* 
• Burned-Narrow Escape*.

At 3.40 yesterday morning fire was discovered 
In the lumber yard of Scott & Crons, 38 and M 
Hayter-street. A general alarm was sounded and 
soon 18 streams were playing on the burning pile. 
Despite the firemen’s efforts tho (lames reached 
seven surrounding house*. The fire was prov
ed spreading to the large factory of I>. W. 
Thompson In Buchanan-street.

The mill and ail the machinery was,destroyed, 
nothing being left but the brick chimney. The 
tenement* burned were occupied by families 
named Adams and Smeodly, All had a very nar
row escape. Johnston, a very old man. had to I» 
carried out of his house. The occupants of the 
other houses were families named Farrow, Saun
ders and Hogg. But little furniture was saved 
from any of the houses and with one exception 
none of it was insured.

Ail the divisions of the Are brigade were pret- 
ent, and but for their strenuous exertions the 
whole block w;ould have been burned. The blaze 
irradiated a large surrounding district, and un- 
timely as was the hour a large crowd of "spec
tators speedily assembled.
„.ï!iei<>‘'ÿln the .flry ,fl unknown, the most

Îf l^d5îùmn?,a5? 7 lOTUrence ln ,be yl«'

One of the Northwest Heroes Laid at Best 
ln Mount Pleasant. (

The Pope Threatens to Leave the Eternal 
City to lta Doom.V THB L. r. R A.'S MEOA TTA 

BOB TO WATERS
The pale horse lias been galloping through the 

ALB. CARLYLE AND BIB COMMIX- dty of late and has left many indelible footprints 
TEE IN A BAB WAY.

Loroox, Aug. 16.—The Manchester CourierMr TO- EEABSTBEBT’S ABB DUN-WIMAN 
OR XME STATE OF TRADE.

MB TEELS WHAT ME THIEKS DM 
THE ALASKA QUESTION.

•ays: hi consequence of the fierce persecution of 
the church, which is the policy of CrispL the Pope 
will soon Issue a manifesto to the Roman Catho
lics throughout the world gIvin;' hie Intention of 
leaving Rome, together with his court and all 
his adherents. From a practical point of 
View this means ruin to Home, for with the
and a*rastmumbeiM)? JXl&SSl

to Rome as pilgrims. In fact commercial ruin 
stares innkeepers end shopkeepers In the face. 
Still it Is impossible for any earnest Christian 
even now to ftve in Rome, which Is fast becoming 
urn headquarters of atheism and tree thought. 
The shop windows are full of shocking caricatures 
of pe delty. License is allowed (or blasphemy 

y has never been surpassed in 
ring the French year of 17(16

behind, but In no Instance has bis visit been re
ceived with more sorrow than ln the case of the 
young man who yesterday afternoon was guarded 
to a soldier’s grave by the bravest of the bravo— 
Staff-Sergeant Frederick W. Curzon of the Grena
diers. Nobler mourners paid the rite than the 
crowd that craves a sight, and many of those of 
his former comrades In the rebellion marches and 
at the battles of Fish Creek and Batoehe, remem
bering his cheery disposition and his regard 
for the comfort of others, felt “their Marta 
In the coffin there with Cesar.” “G” Co. turned 
out almost to a man, under command of Lieut. 
Elliott, and the other companies of the Grenadiers 
as well as those of the Q.O.R. were well repre
sented, many of those present being in .regimen-

EBmssii

■!
Ph renal Speed Shewn by the Tama of 

Oswego The Oriole Outsails the Verve 
-Three Events Captured by Hamilton 
Craft—Cohonrg*e Tlslon-They wind Dp 
»*th n Dinner.

Partial Failure of the Cereal Crops 1» the 
Western Statee-The Fruit Yield Short 
-A General Advance In Prlees-Specu- 
latlon Again Active-Bank Clearing» 
and Railway Earnings.

There Ought to Be No Difficulty In Co*. 
Ing to » Settlement of the Matter— 
England Beady to Accord Every Necee-

Glaring Evils that Cannot he Remedied 
—Why Should This Be when the Taxes 
are so High?—The Health Appropria
tion of «14,000 Nearly Exhausted-A 
High Death Bate.

There Is trouble and turmoil In the Health De
partment once more. Aid. Carlyle, the chairman, 
has refused to sign the paysheet of the office on 
the ground that the privilege of the officials to 
charge up overtime Is being abused. This and 
the great difficulty in finding a dumping place for 
night soil was the cause of a special meeting y 
terdxy. There were present Chairman Carlyle, 
Mayor Clarke. Aid. Lucas, McMullen, Ritchie, 
George Verrai, Gibbs and the Health Officer. 
The night soil matter was Introduced by the read
ing of this letter to the Mayor from Dr. Cannlff:
f^iuSiAs^g-ijs » sra&r,

o privy pits of which complaint Usd been made 
were not attended to, end It is but due to myself and 
tills department to Inform the public as to the cause of 
tins state of affairs. While the number of foul privies 
wiitilu the oity limits Is greater than ever before the 
night soli excavators have found the greatest difficulty 
to secure a place for deposltlugalie material and have 
to take It long distance* in the country. The result Is, 
that at present more are some 26u orders on their books 
a waning action. Many of the orders date hack to 
Juty j, some even to the month of May. It would 
be difficult to Hud a greater menace to the public 
health, yet tins department Is powerless to over
come or abate the evil. When a comp _ _ 
Is made of this aaturu the responsible party is at once 
notified and compelled to give the order for cleaning 
the pit, but that is all we cau do.

! flit-

sfiry Protection to the Seal Fleherlee-
No Ground for a Quarrel.

Saleh, Mass.. Aug. 16—In an Interview hefe 
ye terday on the Behring See question Hoe.
Joseph Chamberlain, M.F., of England, Bald: “So 
far as I myself understand the case there 
to be two leading features: First, that the people 
of the United States demand some 
for the protection of the seals, which they allege 
will be destroyed to a point dangerously 
extermination it unrestrained Hailing Is allowed, 
and, second, that 
in their miad* 
mare clausum' \

As to the demand that ’lie scale should be pro- 
levied Mr, Cham her lam said. There can
not possibly lie any difference oetwan 
I he two nattons. England la Xot only 
perfectly willing to preserve the seu\flsheriee 
sntl ready a: all times to accord evai^mca*. 
nary protection, but ells has to fact eepeciXffi* j 
Israel to do so, since more than JOOu people in - '
don ate employed In curing and dyel g sealskins, 
l ot.- Is an open and ptaia fact, aud It seems 
«u sage to ute that It bee oeen left out of account 
by to# American Government In Ha consideration 
o. the ease: There cannot potwlbty tie any ground,
• lot only for quarrel—It seems wrong to use mat
..... ... out even for any dlitereoce of opinion. It
now or at any other time were occurs any mta- 
uuderstandmg,tnough It oe tne allgnteet, England 
is ever ready to meat tne United dunes in a reason- gSt® 
able way.”

As to the claim that has been set up by the 
United States for a mare clausum, My. Uuambor- 
lam declared such a position to he 
unparaueied. "Retiring sea la no 
or lane," said be earnestly, "It le an 
open mm oadqoi oy any 
claimed as a mare ciausum, and it belongs not to 
one country hut to ail tne nations of the world, 
t he maim which baa partially oeen set up oy the 
United stales is especially surprising, since her 
eimueut authorities ou international law nave 
always insisted, witn particular empnaals, on the 
complete and universal freemen of tue high seas.
Both eountriea must teel the diepuui un worthy of 
a serious quarsel. Euguuul uas an ever constant 
desire to preserve her irumdimesa with the Unit
ed mate», aud tile present comroveriy la net til 
U»a leant of a oriuoai nature. "

'V U. night long 
the breeze blew 
briskly over the 
bey and out over 
the blue waters 
of Lake Ontario.

. The yachtsmen 
chuckled 
delight In the 
morning as the 

' breeze (till con- 
» tlaued. At 111 
? o’clock the wind

Nxw Tons, Aug. 16.—Special telegrams to 
Bradetreefe show few changes ln either the agri
cultural, industrial or commercial situation 
There have been extensive rains throughout 
large areas In Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska, 
but they come too late to repair the damage 
done the cereal crops, particularly that to Indian 
corn. Cotton crop estimates are not quite as 
large aa a few weeks ago, while those of wheat, 
5°™’ end b"1«y are aa It w as previously re-
£?rJfd- Sugar and rice crops promise well. Fruit 
yields are short and price, higher. 
mSh*? *iycy1»t!0“ I» again strong and advenc- 

ylearings at 51 cities for the week 
ended Aug. 14 show again over that week, last 

,1,S P®; °9lt' The feature of the week la 
the continued advance In hide. and leather. As 
an outcome of this boot and aboemakere are 
actively employed. Nebraska merchant», fearing 
abort crops, have countermanded ordere. Iron

SH «Sffi ffStrîÆ
a«u-«.»w,of '*? r“J‘roalls for July aggregate 
*86151786, a gain of Elle per cent, over 1689, 
which galnedi.84 percent, over 1W8, Drygoods 
are In good demand, woolens In better request, 
wool steady, cotton M6o lower.

Bualnea» failures reported to Bradstreet’s 
number 148 In the United States this week 
against 166 last week and 177 this weok hut 
yveh Canada had HD this week against 38 last 

The total number of failure i In the

l^ewllUay*11 The totffiMtteTJre dohïg retbeî

LTh.rÆKrri,S,%*,h.œovr„îùm^
legitimate bualnssa I. still very large, exceedingïïraajïsKs
lent at almost all commercial centres. The 
general average of prices of commodities Is 
rapidly rising and hea advanced more than 2U 
per cent during the past week. At the first purchases of sliver bullion under the new tow 
the price paid for nuo.uoo ounces wsa a shade 
Above the London price, and the offering# are 
aaW to have been about l,OOu,OUO ounces.

The special crop report sustained fears ofgsgSgmjlE
nasa. Chicago nota# that drought in some looall. 

bAe.Affedted crop# so that purohases will be 
Intohed, but the Injury Is not yet supposed In 
iroeretoi circles to oe of serious magnitude. 

;r,.iey Is snug and fl m at old rates atCnl ago, 
tighter at 7 to 8 per oeut. at tit. Louie and In fair 
demand at about usual rates elsewhere,

FOVB FATAL FALLS.

A Hamilton Woman Jump» from 
—Slipped from a Scaffold.

Hahiltox, Aug. 16-llre. Adam Ballantyne, 
aged 8& whose mind became seriously affected by 
■a grippe tost winter, Jumped from the roof of her 
house to the ground, a distance of 40 feet, at an 
early hour this morning and was instantly killed, 

Henry Adevhotz. a mason, fell from a scaffold 
aVluokett & Bone’ new tobacco factory thieafter
noon, a distance of 06 feet, to the ground. 1 loath 
was Instantaneous. Aderhoto was 80 rears old 
end leaves a family.

Fred Fanfold, a stableman, walked out of a 
window In the hay loft of the Green House stable* 
toet night. Ilia spine was paralyzed, and though 
he ms^Uve a long time be will be as helpless as

. W, A. Spent, a Barton township fanner, fell 
from a rafter to the floor of htoUarn yesterday
toi%d°^Unmr^vern)Ured lnt*^

V\
1

? it»
The Hudlenp Bocae at Rosedale.

oemi* Club handicaps were
fSK? Ho*xtoto tost night, resulting ss

evenIt tals.
I There were also several hundred citizens pre

sent, and before the hour for the funeral to leave, 
Washington-aveuue was thronged with people 
from Bpadina-avenue to Huron-ntreet.

Rev. Mr. Kurllng conducted the religious ser
vices and the procession moved to Mount 
PleaeanffCemetery in this order:

Firing part) of 18 privates of G Company, in e »m- 
msnd of L'olor-bergsant Fowler and Corporal Gurnej.

Onn carriage, with coffin.
Members of G Company.
Carriages.
The band played the dead march as the pro

cession slowly moved to the Church of the Re
deemer. where services were held, and re forming 
proceeded to the cemetery.

Along the line of march "England’s colors o'er 
him waved," a Union Jack being wrapped around 
the coffin, on top of which rested his sword, hel
met aud belt. After the service at the cemetery 
the firing party discharged three volleys over the 
grave.

Whnt Killed Kemmter.
Lokdom, Aug. 15.—The Lancet says: The oper

ators ln the Kemmler case used their mimic 
lightning with all the clumsiness of mortal In
ability. They burned the skull and a portion of 
the brain. No doubt they were fortunate enough 
to render the man senseless at the first blow,

back with a red-hot ham-

with
4

ch>«dysr^

S!asassisLs.a

them appears to be some doubt 
whether to set up a claim tors

I

had fallen per- it __
mer, but there was found no mark of the elec
trical current In or through the vtaoera of the 
body. The man was killed by concussion of the 
brain and explosion wtthlu toe closed cavity of 
the skull, Just os a man may be killed by apop
lexy or sunstroke.

yd») i,oeptlbly but there 
was yet a fair sou'wester. The start waa made 
promptly on time and the three first-class boats 
were soon scudding before the breeze that aoon 
petered out to nothing. At W there was a per
fect calm and scarcely a ripple on the lake, save 
those made by the many craft floating about. 
However, at a land breeie sprang up and 
aided the yacht# that were sufficiently lucky to 
strike Its course. So the Lake Yacht Racing As
sociation Regatta, under the ausptoee of the 
Bayai Canadien Yacht Club yesterday, waa not 
Zalled with the total favor of the elements. - 

The course was for five classes, starting at the 
Exhibition wharf to the spar buoy at the light
house, across the south Island shore to the buoy 
at the Eastern Gap, south to the bell vuoy, back 
to the «per buoy, a second time round end finish 
at the place of starting, in all a distance of 80 
miles. The course for the 96-footers was » 15- 
mtier an I all lu the bay. A

The Officials aud Ttqfr Steamers.
Vice-Commodore MeGaw, notwithstanding hie 

recent indisposition, waa at hie poet at the Ex
hibition wharf and on the Dan all day long, and 
performed the duties of Judge to the satisfaction 
of alt. Messrs. C. W. Fostlethwalte and L. H.
the*torte W"* **" llmer* lnd Jl,erre7 Foote

Throurt theklndneeeof Mr. John Wright the 
•teemerTloemnond’c*pt4tined by Mr. Thompson, 
H YV- Cm waa utilized by tlie committee and 
carried maiur out to the Dan, made several trips
to tto itito b°U“ *nd W“ *enerslly UMfÏÏ

Mr. Albert Gooderham’e steamer Aboona fot-

iS^.'ÈÆth & SKpower to
The Big Schooner's Victory.

The trio of first-class yachts were sent away at 
11. The Vreda’a canvas waa all spread and aoon the 
Oriole and the Alleen were left behind. At the 
eastern buoy the Scotch cutter wee fully » mile 
ahead and the Alleen was half that distance on 
the schooner's ste.n. Gooderham’e vessel got 
weU under way on the course to the bell buoy 
and gained rapidly on her rival. The Alleen also 
closed up. It waa on the run from the bell buoy 
north that the big schooner took the lead and she 
was the tiret to round the spar buoy, with the 
\ reds second, closely followed by the Alleen. Oh 
toe second round the Vreda fell to the rear, 
•wing to a total lack of breeze. She passed the 
Alleen on the run to the Une.

First-class—Prizes *100, *60, *80:

THE GRAND LODGE ADJOURNS.ec«u“dÏÏÏ!**7’ *terteri C’ Nelson »nd 0. Kobla-

Î
A Variety of Subject» Disposed of at the 

Concluding sessions—An At Home 
By the Grand Secretary.

The Grand Lodge of Oddfellows concluded its 
Interesting session last night. It lasd been a busy 
day. ln the morning Urand .Hasten- lied presided. 
The forenoofi was entirely engrossed with the 
discussion on the report of the committee to re
vise the constitution of the subordinate lodges. 
The amendment providing that “noble grands ' 
should bold office for one year In lieu of 0 months 
waa voted down, as was also the proposal of 
granting annuities to widows, aboUabed two year»

I
Lccro.se Points.

«Mr;
"Prcseot the Young ^auuuans at St. Catharines on Civic Holiday*

Oetoo£ aton’ T’ ®urry’ J- Shaw;

t Cable Flashes.

wttoÇMuft tîeX^Ttâœs
dinnl Newman.

The tit. Petersburg authorities have decided to 
renew the stringent police regulations for another

Earn

( Islnt

■mV, .t»
time, almoit without number urged that they suoum 
be aboll.hed, but without avail, t have been equally 
unsuccessful In my urgent recommendations to have 
crematories erected by which all such matter could be 
destroyed. 1 am unwilling to bear the Maine for linn 
which 1 cannot remedy wbeujor years 1 have tried to 
Imvs the cause of this grave evil removed.

W Caxxirr.
The Mayor, Aid. Qlbba, Lucas and the chalr- 

ou expressed themaelvee aa fully 
alive lo tlie gravity of the situation 
aud on motion of Aid. Ritchie the Mayor, Aid. 
' errai and the mover were made e suo-commlt- 
tee to welt on the Provincial Government to 
secure If possible the asylum site for the pro
posed crematory with as Utile detoy as possible.

Dr. Pyee’e Little Hill.
Secretary Bell In reading over the accounts 

produced the following: 
city Of Toronto, debtor to Dr. A B. Pyn <•

For tj^work as Med leal Health Oncer

Aid. Ritchie: “It seems to me that the account
‘•œ.

aeyr to It a proper figurer" -
_Ur. Ceanlff: "1, wtmld rather not give an
Wtitioo.^ jU^ I know to that I would be glad to

The Chairman: "Well, I supposa it to high be
cause the Iterlod of aervlca wa. abort."

The account waa passed.
Aid. ltltchle thou called the attention of the 

board to tho complaint» In the press relative to 
the Insanitary condition of tne premises No. till 
Welllngton-m reel west, which had caused In
spector Meneilty, who lives next door, oonslder- 
aule inconveuclenoe and expense. The aldermen 
thought that an explanation from the Health 
Officer was in order.

ALB. MOSES' EXPENSES.

srEisrl&SSSM
forth a protest from the clergy.

4>hn Rue kin to sinking rapidly. He to almost 
coatinuously delirious, and during hie lrreapon- 
eibto momenta twice attempted suicide with a

Jibe India budget was submitted Is the House 
of commons Thursday night. It show» lnorsaslng 
prApertiy. There waa a surplus of 8,677,090 
rupees, against 1,609,000 rupee» tost year.

A long diaouselon took place In the House of 
Oommoua on the railways iu Ireland. The meaa- 

P“»*d the committee end wee ordered to e 
third reeding by 78 to 18. The House did not 
adjou n until 7 o’clock yesterday morning.

Ths cholera to nearly extinct ln Bsdajos. 
There are still a few cassa In Alicante andval- 
enoto. At tne totter place two deaths have 
occurred In the prison, which contains 1600 con
victs.

Jolvs and Mallet have decided to cross Central 
Europe In a balloon. The aeronaut* will en
deavor to complete charts of the aerial current» 
end settle tne Uebateute questions concerning the 
safii Utilization of them for traveling. The 
muent will oe made at Nancy, and the deadest 
eouwwhcro In Muaeto or Norway.

Tberewa. acutcer sensational development In 
the u nmet divorce suit ihursuey. Mr». O’tihaa’a 
•ouettore witndrew trout ner case. Tula la the 
•wuud tune Mrs. u’tiuea hue lost her legal sup
port. The withdrawal to aald to be due to Mrs. 
V Shea » persistent refusai to bring e oroaa suit 
against Oahee.

The Lumbermen Will Protest In Meeting.
A convention of the lumbermen of the province 

will be held In the hoard of Trade rotunda o* 
Friday, Aug. 89, to protest against the action of 
the Grand Trank In falling to supply a 

care to adequately 
It is anticipated 

ully~ two score lumbermen will be 
present. Letters are pouring In to Secretary 
Wills tbanklug t..e Beard of Trade for their 
efforts, many of the sufferer» complaining not 
only that they have lost hundreds of dollars 
tnrougn lack of 
hualuess Uas been plastically suspended and the 
milia are lying idle.

The Statement Is Mill ln Statu Qae—The 
Cause of the Delay.

A World reporter called again yesterday on 
Mr. McKeudry, financial agent for Aid. Moses, 
the Third Party candidate at the recent election, 
to gets statement of the disbursements, but wee

’

II

«*îw m P® °*two lacrosse sticks, with Dbotos of 
oh6 .Toronto team with their positions on one 

*tlL °ii iî1® «tick the Cornwall
ooSre **** wbole to 1,6 lithographed in three

'
■ lOHuiut *;Jy 
> estuary 

immuuse
ago. ■At the afternoon aewtion the report of the com
mittee on subordinate lodges was further dit- 
bussed and adopted, but the changes were merely 
routine ones. It waa decided that copiez of the 
amended constitution be submitted to each lodge 
In II* Jurisdiction as soon a» posai ole, The coa
st Itutiou of the Grand Lodge wa* also sllgntly 
amended.

Tu* report of the finance committee wa* an 
élaborai.,! one, and wa* 
tlie economy exercised 
Secretary King.

An ex reunion of the Grand Secretary’s office 
was oonstoered eweuttol owing to vUtiug 
brethren making It their rendezvous while In To-

Bi o. J. Donagh gave notice that he would re- 
introduce at lbs next Weston the morion which 
hod oeen detested to revise the districts no a» to 
reduce the delegates to grand lodge from huj to

construction oeunable to obtain It owing to the sues no# of Mr. 
Dutton, the secretary, from the city.

Mr. MoKenilry, however, stared that no ac
count bad oeen repudiated. There wa* a small 
balance due on two accounts, but no complaints 
bad been made or he would have heard of them In 
hu llnanului capacity. Every legitimate claim 
had oeen paid or arranged for. A copy of tne 
statement would be sen. to The World as soon as 
it was compelled for transmission lo the return
ing officer, whiou was dependant on Mr, Dutton’s

B

lMrla* th- V=l"° Stotmï at 
ÎSKat^spïrp"8 reqUW“d u * “ •>»

p.efncnd by u eulogy of 
In tue offleu of Grand

.

MAN O VBUUOARD,•180 00 Lord Salisbury's Aim,
Lokdoit, Aug. I5*-i& ths House of ■______

to»(lA/ bir James Fergusson, speaking for the 
Uovurtummt, mud no âdwquote judgment could be 
formed ua trie negotââtione or on me diplomatic 
cot ivapuuuüuutf vu iuks üounng dea rnauoi* uatfl 
tne rtvuee poseweed i«ora owieuury's final reiiiy, 
wuiou uad ju*i oeen presented to secretary Èkmuè. 
Wiicn i-iiM fvovie ourréepunddnoe wae puvlieaetl 
he uoueved uie House wo.ud oe iMUiwuod with 
tne meiiuer in wttiuu tne uegouatlons uad oeuu 
eunuuuuiu on me eide ot tne orItieu Uwemhient. 
tforu oaiieoury had alined to eetaolieu a 
tuue for suaui oy on •International arrmigemoet 
aud at tne same time to pruveut lu. mTsuizioir 
of ontisn veeeeie and secure oomÆLauua lur

w“ **■

At "Headquarters." >
Mr. Fred Mossop to now fully Installed at Alfred Ryan of Toronto Drowned Off the 

■ttileer Mate.
A young man named Alfred Ryan, belonging to 

this oltyi where he lived with bis mother at 48 
Wllton-evenue, was drowned tost week off the 
schooner Badger State, running between Buffalo 
and Duluth, on which ha waa employed during 
the summer season tor the toet three or four 
years. It appears that during tue trip from tint- 
turn to Datum last week he was missed, baring 
an hour previous oeen seen asleep 
It laouppoeod tost m aireud.ug to 
slipped unnoticed and fed over the side of the 
vessel In uie darkness.

Deceased was well known ln this olty, where he 
will ne regretted oy a large numuer of friends. 
Search la now being, made tor uie body.

tie*
dimt,

76. |The Committee on Mate of the Order reported 
satisfactory aUJuslineuvof difficulty In Ull.euuigh 
Lodge, The megel use of emuieiu* of me order for 
stive, tiring purpose* wa* conde.imeJ. Grand 
Muster tied received profuse cougramlotions for 
bis ulilcioncy. Uoiigratiitolious were *l*o Indulged 
Iu on me acqulsltbiu of two new item-uCn orders. 
Care wae recommended In tne selection of deputy 
grande, a tow having proven Inefficient.

The committee on statistical returns reported 
good progress Tnere had oeen a deci'eaee lu 
number ol suspensions for n ni-paym.nn of dues, 
an Increase of memuerehlp of m> In I6.«i and 444 
for the ItrsUudt of IdJU; also gretlfyuig bene
ficiary re»ult«, notwlihsionillng tne «vu torn* 
the benevolent societlee hud won aunjeciwl to. 
ln 16MI ctlUl had oeen ln lecelpt of elc* bene lire, 
aggregating $81,618, and for six months of lttid, 
1906, wno received *<li,88f.

The Judiciary coiu.uiaee agreed that no lodge 
funds should beauproprtoted ior entc-i tanmien,», 
etc., unless a contingent fund wire provided 
and that a vote of a suoovdlnuie lolgo was mice,, 
saryfor payments to sick brotneiw.

The district oomniitiee reported the «yetel.i a* 
working well and a special com,.d.tue wa, ao- 
pointed to arrange new dleutcre. Drei.-lct 
D.U.M.’a are to have correzpoml.-mie liu.u all 
lodge* submitted to tnem uetorc oe.ul reierreit 
to thé G. 11.

Considerable business was rushed Ihro igh at 
tho cvenmg seaaiou. It wmi o. dei-ed wav the 
veteran Jewel 1» a fitting eiuolem and eu ,a.d be 
conferred on members oi 89 years' afdndmg. A 

the U. .u. to vUt 
weak and seuivfformant lodge*, a.eo to In 
boox* ot Temple Lodge lac, Peuetaugliomeue, 
wa* passed. lae traveitng alio wane* fa tijT-.

amounting to »iuü», maxing a 4otii exjih*;umur< 
of $uo76. instrutitions were given io de*é^w 
reduce the age at which memberd cuual chs ad
mitted from .at to 18 years. *

These officers were duly installed:
G *1—Joiiii Urmlstufi. uanatiuquu.
1>G il— rH riUiwtncx. iisuinum.
G W—f W. Joliilfe, howiituuvilic.

(Abevut. nut yet lux tailed.)
G Sec—J B King, i ui on.u.
UT—W tiadeiiacli, turunto.
UtapUUn-rUav ilugli l'ayaur, Pakenhem.
G Herald- - william Connor, ilouut Kuruvt,
(i Guardian—U F Kill ridge, PeUoila.
11 Conductor—J H Ferns, camunuiUord.
u VVarueii-sA H BtavKsuy, ualt.
Grand Secretary King and Mrs. King 

At home during the evening and received 
host of callers.

HOME CIRCLER8 IN SESSION^ \

District No. 5 Has Its First Meeting at St.
Catharines.

St. Catharines. Aug. 15.—The first meeting of 
representatives from District No. 5,Order of Cana
dian Horae Circles, was held in Beaver Hail this 
afternoon. Rev. R. J. Ough of Mllbroox, supreme 
vice-leader, was in the chair. Rev. Canon TV. T. 
Houston of Niagara offered prayer.

The convention formed a permanent oreaniz- 
tttloti by the election of TV. Smith, St. Catharines, 
as chairman, and M. V. Keating, tit. Uaiuariuee, 
secretary. It was resolved to recommend to the 
Supreme Lodge that permanent arrangements be 
made for the purpose of holding annual meetings 
of districts.

A resolution recommending district represen 
tatien to the Supreme Lodge instead of one repre-
votcdtdownr0m 66011 lod*e' ** at Pr«ynt, was

Bro. John G. Gumming of St. Catharines was 
elected district deputy supreme leader of the 
St. Catharine# district. The convention closed 
with prayer by Rev. J. IV. uribble of Port 
Delhouaie.

The Fireworks at the Hall Ground».
A grand firework» display by Prof. Hand ft 

Co- on the evening of the Civic Holiday 
Toronto Boll Grodnde will be the beettl 
been seen In Toronto for year». There wUl 
he a program of over 90 number» to conclude w-lib 
the destruction of the Hpannh Armada, covering 
an area of 8UU0 zquare feet of flrework*. Every 
mie should see thl* great historical rapreeenla- 
tton. There will also be a grand ooncert by Utox- 
Um’e Band, and grounds Illuminated with electric 
lights.

at the 
hatha* m bis berth, 

til* duties tie
» Boot XL-,

m! 1 ' • Ml
Dr. Conniff claimed that he had done more th*n 

his duty in the premises and had long since seen 
that the trouble was remedied. He had not toic 
Mr. Men*illy, as charged by him, that he woe 
telling a lie, and thought It hardly fair that he 
(the Doctor; should be blackguarded in the 
manner he was. This kind of thing ought to be 
stopped. He had never called a man a liar in his 
life.

The Mayor took Issue with the Doctor in the 
matter ot the state of the premises. 121 Weiiing- 
ton-street west. The inspector of tne department 
had reported that the matter had been remedied. 
A plumbing inspector who followed him said that 
the whole plumoing below would have to be to n 
out to place matters right, while a medical man 
who followed the plumber was practically of the 
same opinion. If a properly quaiffied inspector 
had been sent in the Urn place Mr. 
Meneilly would h ve been spared big doctors’ bills 
and much sickness in his family. The board 
was ol opinion that all the department inspec
tors should be plumbers, and it is probaoie a 
move will be made in this direction shortly.

The Board Nearly Bankrupt.
44 Noir," said the chairman, " I want to call 

your attention to our financial condition. We 
have only $2250 to our credit to carry on the 
work to the end of the year. I may say that this 
will not be enough to meet the pay sheet. I want 
to know if you will take the responsibility of 
asking for more money f"

The Mayor: How much did you aak for in the 
beginning of the year?"

The Chairman: •‘$14,000."
The Mayor: “ Weil, you must share the re

sponsibility with the other members, if you did 
not see fit to ask for a sufficient sum when you 
oould have done so."

It was resolved that when the appropriation had 
been exhausted the expenditure would be con
tinued and the city a ked to furnish the funds, as 
it is bound to do on demand of the board.

A warm discussion followed on the vexed 
question of overtime for the employee of the de
partment, the system being sat down upon 
unanimously with the exception of the driver of 
the ambulance, whose bill for overtime was al
lowed to stand. Dr. Cannlff waa subjected to 
a severe cross-examination, which resulted 
in the resolution being passed that in 
future no overtime be allowed, any inspector 
having to work after hours being allowed tne 
time on the day following.

The Health Officer’s report recommended the 
removal of the house No. 15 Erin-avenue os untit 
for human habitation. The construction of 
ere on sanitary grounds was asked for on 
kin-avenue, Maple-avenue, Queen-street west, 
Bay-street, Crescent-road. Davenport-road, Vic
toria-street, Howard-street, Elmsley-place, 
son-street. Elm-street, Herrick-street, Steinér- 

ln the past month there had been re^ - 
ported to the department 22 cases typhoid 
fever, 82 diphtheria, 61 scarlet fever, as' 
against 15, 12, 8 during the same
period of 1689. The mortuary returns showed 
last July 7 deaths from typhoid fever, 10 dipbtne- 
ria, 2 scarlet fever, compared with 1, 3, 1 in July, 
1889. The death rate per 1000 for 1890 up to Aug.
1 was:------------------------------------------------- '

TME DOMINION ALLIANCE.

Proceeding* of the Council at 
Election ot une*re.

Mohtrzxl, Aug. 16.- The annual convention 
the Council of tne Dominion Alliance continued 
iu scanlon tale afternoon. A vouimunlcation 
wae read from the .Northwest Promoltory Affi
ance deploring tne condition of affaire in the 
lerntunee under tne present everem. Jluou die- 
cuzeiou unuued a* to >.Dd.adr it wae adviaaule to 
oau tor a pieoiecite oa , roti-oluon auti a reeo- ffiStS 
luuoa woe agreed upon emooaying the nrinuiuie 
tun. it wouiu ue newer to devote uuur 
toward a promultor/ lew.

Tueee officers were erected: President, Hon. A.
Vlnat; cumMpondlng-eeeretary, K a apeoce: 
rccoramg-eecrerery, j. H. Liareoni treaeureT vV.
H. Orr; yice-preeiuonre, Hon. J. u. Aiaiae, vV. rf 
tiowienduor Ontario,!, j. r. Doaga? ti. A 
F letter, M.P. (.tor i^ueoec j. Executive i V

«ss. S*-«Mpa^
h^Pueu, L. .0. x-eexe, A. A. tiateneuer.'
O zzoi-a, j. ti. Hay, J. orook*. *

A large committee on legislation innlnriin» 
many senator# ana M.F.e, wa# *iso appomSdT^*

A BOTTLE IN XME MAY MO**
The Name of Ml»71Û7d«r of

Figures 1» a ’’Mystery."
On Wednesday hut a bottle containing a Disco 

of paper wae found floating In the Roy near aZ 
Urocx-street wharf. On oeing withdrawn

Mi riyd=rnw^fiT £&• 5SR«*.

Si

} Wlllsle Before the Court and His Two fsufficient number of 
meet requirements, 
tout f

Wives.Yesterday’s Baseball.

Aukkican—Toledo 14, Brooklyn 11; Columbus 
2, Syracuse 6

Plxy*r8 —Boston 7, Philadelphia 8; New York 
ABrooffiyn 4; Cleveland 8, Buffalo 11 ; Chicago 8,

X

:Luther B. Willsie faced his two wives in
the Police Court yesterday. The prisoner is 
aged *6 and is a printer by trade, his tiret mar
riage took place at Owen Sound, where in 1885 he 
was wed by Rev. J. Howell to Miss tiarau Walker, 
by whom he had two children. Six months ago 
he came to Toronto and connected himself with 
Agnee-street Methodist Church, where he met and 
wooed Emma Aiauun, wbo was engaged as a ser
vant at 224 bee ton-street. Me sougnt net* band in 
marriage, and she assented. Wilisie procured a 
marriage cen innate by representing himself to 
the registrar as a single man, and this ceremony 
was pertormed on the 1st instant by the Rev. 
J. P. L/5W1# of Grace Church.

:

car accommodation but thatElapsed Corrected 
Time. Time.

6.54.55 
7.17.50 
8.09.40

Start. Finish.
. 11 6.17.50
. 11 7.07.57
. 11 7.12.40

Oriole..
Vjvilo...

8.07.67
7.17.50
8.12.40

The Doily Smash.A Safety bicycle has just arrived from England 
with a special feature in the way of a pneumatic 
_ , This is the production of the famous Rudge

flau*d. The object is to absorb in s great measure 
the vibration of rough roads and prevent the 
side-supping tendency so common to tne ordinary 
tire. 1 his machine will be on exhibition at the 
warerooms of Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co., 81 
longe-streeL who look after all the nsmasMim 
business of this renowned house.

Spots of Sport.
A strong eleven of the Toronto Cricket Club 

visits Guelph Monday.
On the Bloor-street grounds to day the Toronto 

junior cricketers play the Dufferins.
Rosedale'a cricketers meet Parkdale this after

noon on the Rosedale grounds. The matches 
commence at 2^ sharp.

The baseball match played at Barrie 
between the Creemore Greys and the 
resulted in favor of the latter by 
teries—Downs-Brown; Cockran-Baker.

Messrs. Bethune, Heury. Cameron, Boyd, 
Saunders, Wilson, tienklej*, Tucker. Goldingham 
and two others of the Toronto Cricket Club play 
Hamilton in the Bloor-street grounds Monday.

The following team will represent the Dauntless 
Baseball Club at Hamilton, Monday, against the 
McPherson*: Wilson c, tilanohand

Demon1, Aug. 16—At Augusta Mich, at 6 p.m. 
to-day the eoztbound North Shore limited train 
an the Michigan Central road struck a protruding 
car of a train which bad been aide-tracked. The 
engine then Jumped the track and crashed 
Into the depot, wrecking the buUiüng. It 
le rumored two noya wno were irntide, were Killed 
outngnt. After striking the oulidlng the engine 
exploded, blowing r .reman Gregg to atoms and 
lorrenuy kluffig uigiueer ttouerw. New* *o far 
receivea doe* not mention ally jUreHeng re eelug 
kured, though the numuer injured 1* given at 18

Tlie White Wing* Always Win*.
The White Wings, the clever Hamilton sailer, 

kept up her reputation end won handily in the 
foot class. Tlie boat* went over the line well 

together. The Hamilton sloop soon sailed to the 
front and gradually drew away and took her 
place among the yacht* ot the previous claaa. 
Tire Hamilton Verve again demonstrated that 
her amateur alteration* ware injurious and did 
But finish. Time allowance did not alter the or
der of finish.

tire.
Hon. William Meodougall Seriously Hurt.

OoeouBO, Aug. 16-Hon. William Macdougeli, 
while leaving a train which wAs commencing to 
move last evening, wa* .violently thrown to the 
ground and auatalned serious injuries. He was 
conscious when picked up, Sit wse unable to 
move and had to be lif ted In a cab and driven to 
me Home of fr.en*» nkh whonrlm and Mr*. Mac- 
dougaii were going to stay for a few days. The 
doctors are as vet un a uie to say bow serious are 
the Injuries, which are of an Internal character.

The Grey Cotton Association.
Montreal, Aug. 16—Th* Dominion Grey Cot

ton Association held their third annual meeting 
in the Windsor Hotel last night Tuey decided 
to . continue the association and to maintain 
cotton at Its present price until next meeting. 
Mr. A F. Gault was elected President, Mr. Parker 
of Halifax. Vice-President Mr. Fiudiay, Inspec
tor, and Mr. PimsoU, Secretary-Treasurer.

Tb« pamoner, wtto est m ike box while the two 
women tiowned savagely down upon inmr »t tiret 
attempted s defence out efierwattl# weakened. 
Mo y** unrepie#ented by counsel. M*e«#trste 
Baxter did not enter * pie* or guuty but put

uk unui next Wednesday, if Wilisie were

recommendation to

itovcsso back until next Wednesday# ,.. ______
to persist in a defence it would take a large sum 

,of money to bring witnesses to town to testify 
against aim. I tl411-feet Class—Prizes *80, *60, *85 and *80:

White Wing!...............11.10 6.41.47 7.81.47, 7.81.47
Toronto Verve.............11.10 7.88.06 8.88.06 8.06.41
Condor...........................11.10 7.80.40 8.86.40 8.88.57
Mailge.................  11.10 7.45.80 8.35.80 8.83.80
Hamilton Verve.........11.10 did not finish.

The Majestic Yuma’s Victory. 1 
The phenomenally fast sailing of the cutter 

Yama of Oswego in the 40-foot class was uni
versally commented on. Starting 20 minutes 
after the Oriole steady she gained. Her broad 
silken sails were 

, • flpBtfUesephy 
nor gradually to the fore. Every vessel she 
passed at the bell buoy on the second round 
save the 70-foot schooner, and boldly she boat 
down on the latter. She defeated her rivals over 
an hour. .

40-feet- Class—Prizes $75, $50, $85 and $15:
Yama..................... .11.20 6.26.27 7.06.27 7.06.27
Merle...............................11.20 7.29.82 8.09.82 8.07.11
Psyche........................... 11.20 7.87 8.17 8.17

The Vision’s Thirty-five Foot Race.
The Vision was supposed to start in the 40-foot 

class, but was a competitor with the 35-footers. 
She had little trouble in leading around the buoys 
and took the prize easily. The Cyprus was a 
good second midway between the bell buoy and 
the Island, but the Coquette beat her in the calm. 

85-feet Class—Prizes $60, $35 and $25:
Vision....................
Coquette.........
Cyprus.................
Edith.....................
Majel...............
Alert....................

Revisiting Their Old Home.
Mr John Quinn, leader of the orchestra of the GrandI >|Through Pullman and Dining Corf At

tached via the Erie Railway.
Ton con leave Toronto at 4.66 p.m. for 

New York anti step ngnt into a magnifi
cent Sleeper ana have your breaxlaet 
next morning at 8.80 in one of tue 
finest tuning cars in the United titates. 
This 1» the only line leaving Toronto 
that gives this luxury. You can «i^ leave 
Toronto at lff.no p.m. and 11 o’clock p.m. aud 
by tne palace steamer impress of inoi. at 
3.4D p.m.__________________

Opera House, Chicago, and brother, Mr W H Quinn, 
leader In Havlland’s theatre orchestra, same city, 
are visltlng.tiieir brother-in-law. Mr Robert Hull of 
the court house. Both ure old Toronto boys, having 
been members of the Hist orchestra of tho Grand 
Opera House under Mrs Morrison. Mr John Quinn le 
one ot the finest cornet players ln the Wlnoy City. 
It le their drat visit to Toronto after an absence of 
twelve years and they are aatonlsh d at the rapid 
development or their native city. Mrs Charles Quinn, 
also of Chicago, 1» visiting tier tether, Mr Hud. bhe 
ha* brought with her a handsome baby, and though 
strange to tne experience Mr Hull la quite proud ot 
being called grandfather.

Notes From To-Day’s Ontario Gazette*
C. H. Britton, East Toronto, is appointed aseoelifce 

coroner for the County of York.
J.F. Woodworth, Toronto, notary public.
Jacob Stevenson, Thesaalon,

Court of Algoma.
Companies incorporated:
“TtgBerlin FiauoCompany, limited,”capital stock 

•KO,0U0, in |IU0 shares. Promoters: H. r. Janzen. 
Jacob Kaufman, B. 8. Hallman, L. J. Brelthaupt, Mar
tin Nelson, Senator 8. Merner.

“ The Hanover Spring Bed and Upholstering Com
pany, limited," capital stock gisjxxi, in IluO shares. 
Promoters: E A Goodeve, Thomas Telford, Robert 
Pace, Daniel Knechtel, H H Miller, Chilstophar Myers.

m
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Galt Club 
10 to 7. Bat-

Ann-atreeê* • i
spread majestically and the late 
i well aa the earlier breezes sent Mayor Wileou of Seaforth Injured.

Szxvorth, Aug. 14—Yesterday afternoon 
Mayor Wilson after exercising ahorse entered 
f«r the races on Aug. 88 was leaving the driving 
park and got out of the rig to open the gate when 
the borae, m trying to get through, Jammed Mr. 
Wilson between tne buggy and the gste post, 
fracturing two ribs on -the left aide. Medical 
a «ai stance was soon obtained and to-day Ilia 
Worship was aole to leave for Toronto, where he 
had urgent business.

held an 
a perfectr

against the 
, , . ... c, Humph-Mîtœ, èhLtetiy “■

The Beaver Baseball Club 
Civic Holiday. The foil

Knights off Pythias Excursion.
The Toronto Division No. 8 Uniform Rank 

Knights of Pythias will hold on excursion 
to Lake Island Park, Wilson, N.Y., on Mon
day the 18th, Civic Holiday, per steadier 
Bury dice. Jtioat leaves Youge-street wnarf 
at 7y4 o’clock. Klrst-class music and a good 
program ol gomes, and eon promu» on en
joyable time to ad wbo go.

Art ln Drees.
More artistic garments than those we get 

up were never worn. The materials of winch 
they are made are also very haudaome and 
the general effect is that of appropriateness 
happily combined with elegance. Taylor ft 
Co., art tailors,8U Yonge-street

The cutter, are thoroughlyexperienced. 
The tailors the best mouey can urocure 
and you'd save money by ordering your 
Clothing made at The Model Ulotuiuff 
more, corner Yonge and hhuler-streets.

Dissolution off Partnership.
The partnership existing between Messrs. Bee- 

ton Sl Plàytner as watch specialists has been dis
solved by mutual consent, Mr. Beeton continuing 
t-ueDuslness alone at the old stand, 86 Leader-

’lub play In Alton on 
iv. tub following team will repre

sent them: Wilson c, Whelan ss, Wilcox p or of, 
tiailie Zb, Woods lb, Blackstone cf or p, Passmore

The Junior Wanderers' bicyclists will leave the 
club rooms at 8 p.m. to-day, and proceed along 
the Kingston-rond, to the nine mile poet, where 
the first series of the club’s road races will take 
place starting at 4 o’clock sharp. Every 
member is requested to attend.

bailie Third Division

« Fatality at Alton, Ont.
Amok, Aug. 16—Yesterday Patrick Murphy, 

who was working in the quarries at Credit Forks 
was killed by the falling of a derrick. His head 
wae completely smashed, and hi» brains scattered 
for yards about. Three years ago Murphy was 
•track by a C.P.R. express train, near Cataract, 
and hod only recently recovered from that acci
dent. He had na friends or relatives here.

The Sanitary state off the Island.
Tnü» clause was contained ln the Medical iimKh 

«”“«tb"P0,t ’«“"T w the Local Bo»r4

mmmmm

wm Be « Railway Confab.
Aid. Boutteod, ft* cbalriuoa of the special Joint Eft- 

Maud* committee, osllsd a mratlng jewra.y 
noon In order to confer with *
tekMKSMB gragwwt-.....

SESrKwS™™

- i c
! Cur-

the most successful one of the season. Drawing 
takes place Sept. 8. Write for circulars and 
tickets to R. H. Brand, billiard room, Windsor

Bargains
In summer goods of every description 

during the remainder of this month. 
Ladies’ camping, bo .ting and tennis hats, 
a choice line of ladies’ fine straw boaters in 
black, white, brown and navy blue colors. 
A large assortment of children’s fine straw 
sailors in plain and combination colors. 
Fall styles in gentlemen’s felt hats now open. 
Grant ft Co.. 77 King-street east. 246

i
....11.30 8.80.00 4.00.00 3.00.00 

...11.80 8.36.50 4.06.00 4.04.80 

...11.80 3.41.80 4.11.80 4.09.80 
...11.80 4.88.88 4.5887 4.61.87 

bill not toll**.
....... 11.30 did not finish.

136Hotel, Montreal.
Charlie’Maddock has arranged first-class games 

for Civic Holiday, on the Toronto Ball Grounds, 
Galt-vs. Beavers (Parkdale) 10^6; Toronto s vs. 
Galt2Jt; Beavers vs Toromos 4)4. These games 
are for the Amateur Championship and will be 

Score cards wUl be given

A Hepworth Hunter Accidentally Killed.
Hxpwobtb, Aug. 16.—While hunting in the 

woods to-day a young man named Ernest Nes
bitt, in attempting to pull hi* gun through a 
thicket, caused the piece to be discharged The 
bullet passed through his thigh, severing the 
main artery. He bled to death, living only ten 
minutes after the accident 7

Another Hamilton Victory.
The Kelpie was nrst over the line in the 30-foot 

class with the Nadia at her side. .It was a beat
out. The Nadia took the lead at the spar buoy, cl 86 and exciting, 
followed by the Samoa, Wona, Volante, Vel nette "vey for these games.
and Kelpie in the order named. It was rather B'CyC'6

M?*5!B» t?& hto tCS?tinHL“X “ dL°'Chicago. It h^d boeu delayed InthemaU.
.nè He Is one of’the fastest men In America and

eecJndaudthlrd nlacra. 4 V tte 8 up tor« should, with the flyers already published, make 
eecood and ttilrd placea such races as have never before been seen In this

30-feet Class—Prizes $60, $35, $20 and $10: city. , The Chinese lantern parade will start at
Nancy..........................11.40 8.51.45 4.11.45 4.10.20 the Club House this evening at VM o’clock and
Nadia.......................*..11.40 8.50,58 4.10.68 4.16.00 llie parade on Monday from the Walker House at
Vetueite...................... 11.40 4.58.15 5.18.15 6.14.47 1&. Riders in uniform only admitted to latter.
Samoa.................. 11.40 5.06.40 5.20.40 5.26.40
Wona.............................11.40 5.35.50 5.55.50 5.53.00
Volante......................... 11.40 6.42.40 6,02.40 6.01.32
Amelia...................... ...11,40 5.59.00 6.19.00 6.1&52

Aud Maudie ti. Is from the Same Port.
The 25-footere were started off the R.C.Y.C. at 2 

o’clock and a pretty one it whs. Aelfa was first 
over the line, with the Widgeon right after her 
Every sail was spread to catch the slight wind.

X The ina led soon but the leeward sail was dis
astrous and the Maudie B. was around the club
house buoy first. The Widgeon crept up on the 
second round and ousted the Cuthbert yacht from 
seco d place.

25-feet 
Maudie 
Widgeon.
Caprice..
Ina...........

March......................... 17.64 July........................ 18.19
April.

17.20

reprcatentotlvus of
1&12k The City Cannot See It.

The Hsrbor Connn leal oners are asking for tenders 
for the construction of • break . a ter ISX) feet ln 
length some 850 feet westerly from Ooeen’e Wharf, 
with a view of further protecting the western channel. 
This to all right, bat tho commissioners further claim 
all the ground which will be made between the 
break water and mnituand by the new structure. Tii.e 
the cujr will not content lo, and further will hold the 
counnlwUunere directly reaponalble for any damage 
wnich may be canned to the Island or the harbor 
through the breakwater. It to feared that It may 
cause a breach in cue Island shore.

In the past month there had been admitted on 
city orders to the General Hospital 109, 8t. John’s 
Hospital 3, Homeopathic Hospital 11, Convales
cent Home 19.

A. E. Lums- 1Ontario Mutual Life
does its business on cash basis; the policy-holders 
are not liable to any assessments. The policy- 
holder* of the Ontario own all its funds and con
trol its management through a Board of 
Dfrectore, whom they elect from among them
selves. Rates and full Information at office, 82

Nancy Alone Remains.
Kingston, Aug. 15.—Five out of the six mem

bers of the business and editorial staff of The 
News have resigned. H. Redmond bos taken a 
position in Montreal, J. Oram takes an agency. 
J. Macdonald becomes secretary of the bchooltig^t^riÆtT1 “d J- ““ -

Penet&ng’s Waterworks Bylaw Carried.
Picketing, Aug. 16.—The bylaw for providing 

wMc>rTted *°-

Qnebec’s Little Bill
Ottawa, Aug. 16.—The Government here re

ceived e petition of right from the Quebec dty 
rocEsllde thclaimlng F8-000 damaged^ne by the

Progressing Slowly.
'T w«*ep to we Mr. WlUiro* today,” aid Aid. st.An. 

"•rev’s Carlyle yutcrd.y, and found Mm rating aster 
and progressing aomovnu slowly It Is true. Mit Kill 
progressing towwd* recovory. 1 am sfreldV bow- 
evwh jhat h. will always have a slight halt ln his

if®
■-IM

TOOK NO STOCK IN TME STOBY.

The Catholics of Toronto Abstain From 
Meat Yesterday ns UsuaL 

The feast of the Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin was celebrated with solemn ceremony In 
all the Roman Catholic churches of the city yes
terday. There was high mass in the morning and 
Benediction of the Host in the evening.

The story cabled to The Catholic Union of New 
York from Rome to the effect that the Holy 
rather, in view of the importance of the festival 
had decreed that the rule calling for abstinence 
from meat on Friday on this occasion should be 
dispensed with caused considerable speculation 
among Toronto Catholics. However, as It was 
not confirmed by the pastors of the va ions par
ishes announcing the alleged deliverance from 
their pulpits, no notice was taken of It, all the 
faithful Observing the usual abstinence from 
meat Just as if the festival of the Assumption had not fallen on a Friday. v

Irish's Balsamic Inhaling Extract. 
Consumptives will find great relief and often 

permanent euro in the use of Irish's tiaisamic in-££&£££- *'or “*• KoS8m Hou“
1

Church-street. ‘ - •:*ü
U. 6. Silver Purchases. 

Washington, Aug. 16—The amount of silver 
offered to the Treasury Department to-dav wae 
704,UUU ounces, of which 4J7,uuu were accepted

SlfpgiggS
. PINKERTONS STONED. Personal Mention.

The Baron Von Hugel and his 
town having a good time. 
fiBebbl Pblll^M will commence eervlceaInTomperance

KwWaa
i i

He Was Here aud Stopped at the Queen's.
Editor World: To decide a bet would

yonthfqlnm are inThe Firemen’» Brotherhood Decide Not to 
Join the Central Striker».

Hamilton Steamboat Line Enterprise.
The steamer Modjeeka of the Hamilton Steam

boat Line will on Monday exchange trips with 
the Macasso, and by so doing offer greater 
carrying facilities to the people of Toronto who 
«desire to spend the day at Oakville or any other 

hich the boats call. The Modjeeka will 
- - ve Toronto at 7% a.m. and 2 p.m., the Macassa 
at 11 o-m. and 5^4 p.m. A return boat will 
Hamilton at 9 p.m. to accommodate those 
ing to remain until a later hour thon usüoL

you kindly
let me know If Prince George of Wales visited To-
bera of reyaJtjnimiuej were here with in n Te yea™/™"

J. G.

Syracuse, Aug. 15.—The Executive Board of 
Locomotive Firemen, that has been in session at 
Utica for the past two days, adjourned to-night 
and the delegates have returned to their homes. 
The meeting of the Executive Board consisted- 

14 delegates representing the 14 lodges 
comprising till New York Central dis
trict. These 14 delegates represent over 700 
firemen in the employ of the Central. 
The delegate from Syracuse lodge returned here 
to-night and talked quia» freely of what was 
done at the meeting. He said that the 
meeting although protracted was one of 
harmony and that all were agreed upon 

any importance. The meeting 
he saki bad been called to discuss the advisability 
of striking. When the matter was finally put to

by the

teacher»' convention at Chautauqua.
Hon. A 8. Hardy la determined t 

whether school keep» or not. Ye» 
Belvidore, Parry 8 zuod, end will 
city for at «east three week».

Mr. James But 
Legislature for

Sheffield House Importing 
(Registered), Company

6 Yonge-street, below King, wifi sell goods 
retail at wholesale prices. We only keen toe best goods. C. E. Booinson, Manager. P

't>or
leai

tat w
X of The Island Races To-Morrow. 

The races of
to have his holidays 
terday he loft for 
not return to tne582 the Island Aquatic Association at 

Centre Island to-morrow in aid of the Hospital 
for Sick Children promise to be a big affair it

|3SiiS“SE
sissi >

t Class—Prizes $40, $85, *15 and *10.
«■•••......................2 6.84.50 3.24.60 3.84.50

....2 5.43.30 8.43.30 3.38.68 

....2 5.44.80 3.44.20 639.80 

....2 5.48.40 3.48.40 646.85

Yon can be sure off Uerland, “member of tlie Dominion
ontuio. c«n*ds,"B^iro“lirer<AniSrS: *VtnV.l“unu»|fylcnlcof tho Chicago Brltuh-Americans at Mattesvu,

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, M.P., and Mr». Cham
berlain are paying a two month»' vieil to Mrs. 
Chamberlain'» purent* at Salem, Maas. Among tho 
Teutonic's other passenger* on It» record-breaking 

David and Lady Alacphersou.

Toronto Division Knight» of Pythias’ Ex
cursion on Civic Holiday.

Something Must Be Done.
“We will not meet until September,'• said Chairman 

Swell yesterday of the Parks and Gardena Committee, 
"but all the same something must be done to preserveThe Lieutenant-Governor»» Return 

Sir Alexander Campbell tailed from Liverpool' on 
the Parisian on Thursday. p o* on

matters of A Grateful Republic. 
Washington, Aug. 16.—Acting upon a sugges

tion by the Acting Secretary of State the Collector 
of Customs at New York has been instructed to 
extend the usual courtesies and facilities in the 
passage of their personal baggage to the Comte 
de Paris and his son, the Due d* Orleans, upon 
their arrival at that port about the end of next 

onth. This action is based upon the gallantry 
the Comte de Paris during the War of the 

Rebellion.

The Yachtsmen Dined at the Island.
By invitation of the commodore, officers and 

members of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, the 
visiting yachtsmen were entertained to dinner at 
the Island Club House in the evening. Commo
dore Boswell presided. It was 10 o’clock when 
the cloth was removed, after which many happy 
speeches were made, aud the exciting sport of 
yachting was justly lauded. The diming room 
was handsomely decorated with evergreens and 
bunting fbr the occasion.

our parks ln decent aliepe. About the defeat of thst 
bylaw all 1 have to say la that ln a matter of this kind, 
where tlie Issue Involve» the direct Interest» of the 
citizens as a body. 1 believe not only the ratepayers 
but the tenants who indirectly really have to pay in 
the end should have been allowed to vote.”

‘ia vote it was decided to stand by 
constitution of the order and not strike uni 
striae was ordered by a higher authority, 
decided that they themselves had no grie 
but that could be settled with the 
without the expense of a strike.

Albany, Àug. fffr-The afternoon showed no 
apparent change in the situation of the strike. 
Tne strikers posted a bulletin that Superintend
ent Btssell and his office associates were doing 
the switching and that the Chicago men were a 
myth.

During the evening a number of the Pinkerton 
men stationed op the tracks in the northern 
section of this city were stoned by persons 
hidden in or about the houses iu that 
neighborhood. Five received injuries aud 
were taken to the Pinkerton car in the Union 
station, where their wounds were dressed by 
physicians. Supt. Bissell said to-night that the 
company has succeeded in sending eight freight 
trains west and five south from West Albany and 
this vicinity. He thought the outlook good.

Jottings About Town.

ffinùi’iiâiS' 'ktTcÀtnÂmîS

voyage were Sir
Mr. Patrick Fahey, brother of tlie late James Fahey, 

assumes the position of euitor of The tiundndge Echo 
Muakoka. which 1» to mane its appearance on Sept. 
For the last flve year» he h*» been specially retained at 
llock wood by The Gueiph Mercury. Ho loft fur 8un- 
drldge on Tuesday.

Eraatua Wtrnan waa the principal speaker at the bona 
•f St, George anuual celebration atJonw»' W«»ud, b.l. 
He sold : ••The duty aud power of the Englishman In 
Ameses la epitomized in two word»—naturalize and 
t,r^Pv,,, ”ul wI»**» blthseif has uever become 
a hattirtdlzed citizen of the Quoad States.

aud wife are noted for their great labor amongst tue 
poor <pf London and for their wucceaaiul eviragelLuic 
work among (he masse*. To-morrow Mr. Parish will 
oceupy the puiplt of Agnes-wtreei Methodist Church.

Hours of Leisure.
Eglluton Methodist Church had an 

Niagara Falla yesterday.
Pwa'tnSMtneraoon?'*^ Grenadier, will ,1s, to High

Lra/£2ÏSÏ“ e*PU“ Cburc,‘ Sicntcxed u.wsrd

ess a 
They 

vances 
company

Loetare on Catacombs of »n.nt

ss

rnTieH-rsaS

excursion to
Chips from the Census. 

Washington, Aug. 16.—The official rough count 
shows the population of Delaware to be 167,871. 
The population in 1880 was 146.606. The populo- 
In i860 Provldence» RL’U **»<**» «gainât KM,857

excursion 
on Civic

eluding sleeping accommodsuon. railway
tion

Bound For a Fourth Term.
Mayor E. F. Clarke and his friends have been 

considering whether he should stand for a fourt. 
term or retire from civic politics. The decision 
reached has been that “Ned” is to seek re-elec-

An alderman stated last night that the Mayor 
was in honor bound to retire this December in 
fhvor of Aid. Bowtead.

What about t|ie President of the Board ol Trade 
wanting or beiqg wanted to run?

Conductor David Cornell bas bee 
G T.R. Kingston mixed train 
.*•-w-udoc r Powell, killed at 
j.If lfty te», of boas waa stolen yesterday from William 
Willard, Windsor-street, from new buildings be is 
constructing In the W est End.

Tbs Caledonian Society’s excursion takes place to 
Detroit per G.T R. next Thursday, trains leaving 
tne Union Station at 7.4 > a.in. ana 2X0 pan. Tickets 
$4. good to return to Aug. 26.

Mr. Harold Jarvla, wbo baa token the 
Academy of Music, London, Eug.. will 
services In Carllon-etreet Methodist

The members of the Canadian 
AwtoctsUon

been appointed to the
Su,ïYop,rof “•omy $2.23.

1'w1»**™4*"’ GranS”ft-k|'iraVtoU S3?"THEY BACKED ECHO HEAVILY. Gordon sashes In black, navy or brown are 
the latest fad and, are worn around the waist 
without a vest, only a few left. Wheaton ft Co., 
17 King-street, comer Jordan.

Y0nge »tr..t Arcade Gallery-Flnest oabl. 
nets Bl.eo per doe. | any style. £46

At the Industrial School.
The Prison Commission paid a visit to the In 

dustrial School at Mimico yesterday afternoon.

Toronto Division 
Excursion to Lake 
day. Don't forget.

on Civiom 46fiat tho Wellington Stable’s Chestnut Could 
only Run Third in the Hurdle at 

Brighton.

Brighton Beach, Aug. 15.—The card to-day was 
. excellent and the two chief events, the handicap 

for a puree of $800 and the hurdle race, attracted 
especial attention. In the last named the Cana- 

entry Echo was well supported, but could 
only finish third.

, Mret race, >4 niilo—Gomorra 1,
Lakewood 3. Time

Second race, % mile—Mam4^ B. 1, Guard 2, 
Kilkenny 3. Time URW.

Third race, % mile—Tattl

Some big attractions are announced for

Aggie wlU convey excursion! isscru»*cùclakiT 
IioUü'w^z^iu-.JJm on A*u*Wto[ “«“““a? TSSSe ail!'

Steamship Arrival*.
Name.Date.

- Vffi. " Yoi*’-Ant,erpmedal at the
■s at both 

urcb to- Irish’» Balsamic Inhaling Extract
""*•■*"* Honro

gotten, the sweet amgera are to hare m reunion at lalana Paris on Thursday, the 2l“

New York, Aug. 1*, »0O.
I From Hatter and Furrier.], *

Mr. William DIneen of W. & D. Dineen, Toron
to, is visiting the New York market this weok 
making his. fall selections in styles of hats and 
furs. Mr. Dineen is one of the largest Canadian 
buyers that visits New York. He reports the 
season's trade in Canada very satisfactory.

Manufacturers’ 
Toronto Board 

Board of Trade 
address by 
Causdiaui 
fxiiiblilun.

Knights of Pythias’ 
Island Park Civic Holi-

New York, Aug. 15.—Vice-President vWebb de
nies that tue Boston & Alban 
refused to handle the core of

have been invited by the 
to attend a meeting at tbs 

rooms on Tuesday next at 4 p.m. to bear su 
Adam Brown, M. p., on the subject ot 
participating In the forthcoming Jamaica

Mr. P. W. Grant (D.VJ wilt preach ____
Assembly Hall, corner of Maitland and Yonge, on buu- 
day. rith Inst, at 7 p.m., and win continue bis lecture» 
to Christians in same place on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings next week at 7*. Ail are

dido 1iny road at Albany 
the Central. This 

morning be said they took all this food had to 
offer. Mr. Powderly and his companions arrived 
from the west to-night. He refused to say any
thing about the strike. Vice-President Webb to
night said he desired the presence of the reporters 
tomorrow morning at his interview with 
Powderly.

Emeti filly 2,

orrangedewbicn includes daucing in the evenmc

ssssnext. ltwa.lar«ely attended aid priuSed a^Sï 
turnout. TH. Unlading touotioj will Oo mu on aTÏÏÏ

m1üqbSoSiTdr‘S,8tofaU ,ato,me “"WwiK

Look Out for 1.0.0.F.Ail-KallKxcurRlnn
to Niagara Fall» aud Buffalo 
Holiday.

- At the Hotel».
Mr. fi. E. Cooke of Norwich is at tne Queen’s.
Col. Kerns, M.L.A., Holton, is at the Walker.
Mr. Thomas Cowan of Galt Is registered at the 

Walker.
6-o'u.w.. nMeer4”

reiSteiSfStüe.”- “ -
Mr. w Pringle, manager of Merchants' Bank. SS. 

Thomas, is stopping at the Queen's.

\
the 46In

mer 1, Ur bona 2, Count
[ Dudley 8.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Saille Harper 1, Novice 2, 
Sorrento 3. Time 1.43^.

Sixth race, 1% miles over 7 hurdles—Lee Chris
ty 1, Jim Murphy 2, Echo 8. Time 8.20^.

The Blue Rock Tournament Closed.
The big blue rock trap shooting tournament at 

Stark’s grounds was closed yesterday when the 
(allowing scores were made:

firent No. 35,10 single»—Glover 9, Henry ^

UtitiD
BIRTHS.

ssaîtïtriak'n Ualaauaie Inhaling Extract
Singers subject to throat affection should use 

Irish's Balsamic Inhaling Extract cold Immediate
ly before and after singing. For sale Rotsin 
Bouse Drag Store, Toronto.

The success of the Order Tailoring De
partment at The Model Clothing Store, 
corner Yonge and tihut*r-etreats, has
been phenomenal, tie the prioes do It.

ft Tlie war to Btrtle-etrect over the Don. to which 
the Foreyth snd Duff, family, » dog. a pitchfork and a 
revolver Sgnrad, wa. not lnve.tls.res at the Police 
Court yesterday, owing to toe ext.lt of lire. Foreyth'» 
Injurie* TU. rare will coin, up next week. .Value

i,,mjuU7de^^4dnLlatti

A Strike on the Wabash.
Chicago, Aug. 15.—T <e switchmen employed 

by the Wabash Railway Company in Chicago 
struck this afternoon, completely .stopping all 
/raffle. The trouble is due to postponement of 
payment of wages until Monday next. It has 
‘ to customary to pay the employee ef ti* road

i 7**DEATHS
SINCLAIR—On the morning of the 14th Inst, st 

i-unonti from the aoovd residence on Saturday.rtiki^^pt^7nti^^Nwr01wue-

bath in esfch, w.o.; lot 
rented.. For further
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